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tive in ,ho Stale Legislature, and subseqaently hi 3 ela'mpi e nndgato Jamaica
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Vfi{P Tho pnpera along tbe line of thta a member of Goagpcaa The new CV**-1 *

■.■»';s’. ‘ ■.■.:'. l imad,’TCaoli'tiaprttty well filled witTt ttcoomita of 1 died at hiaresidenoa ia:GhuroWosfn,.oat_ne l7lli|i- :
spiritedmeetings in its favor. ‘met., in the 74th year of his »■>»
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" "Oar citizens have a deep interest inthesno
' COBB

-
of this toad, and, v?o Kiwe no denht, t?ill

V‘vfft show 5t i*-* form, ns Boon as those
S.£ySt'zrf'J: J-tlJfmoreimmediately interested init, and who have

the control of it, shall hate it fairly-started and
- : in ajresentable shape. Wodonoteee how_any

’ othergreat Southern andSonth-Westem cannec-
- tioncaAbefnrmed.thatimhpossiblyappraachitin

importance.. In connexion with thePittsburgh
fl, J'>Sj and Stenbenrilie Eoad and itaadjuncts, itmates

- the most commanding line of Eoad in theconn-
try—a line ofroads, orrather a system of them,

' rrhioh will bring the Cotton fields and-Sugar

Vn' plantations of the for South directlyto oor door, 1
Tha Pittsburgh and Stcnbenville Eailroad, os

one of mote vital importance to onreity, than
any other, should, in onr opinion, bo hastened I

£*''”&!> e
'r-tI to a completion with all Conceivable despatob.

'y ' -The Company, itis said, owns ontright thepro*

/Jtjf.flS''fr'SPtffilr ‘

,
party in Virginia through which tie .Road will.

* Pno3" let there, then, he no hesitation to make

”
- For so many other important roads depend
upon this for their mating, or theirvalue when

’ mn’de, that,the immediate construction of this
one, willbs equivalent to the-immediato eon-

3KAfJ atruotion of many others. The moment, in our

11 " judgment, this link shall have been completed,
.j , ‘whole systems,of roadH.will rush-towards the

- point where it crosses the Ohio, to unite with it
- It is the most important of ail the roads con- 1
'

- neoted with on? city. •‘

$■ .
-

-

’ The interests depending on it, are vastly too

CV4|d'T-Eltfr*K- irnpottant to permit its tardy progress. The
ine is butforty miles long, and allthe pow-

iS&Xl' 1 orpossible .to he crowded on it, shouldbe ap:
3l'?r-.lP4iSfyyS’" ‘•‘Si plied for-its completion at theearliest possible

“omeDt-

-
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the “PAN HASm,B»EtECTIOH.

v 'The election in the Pan Handle of Virginia,
"

I°r Senator, last week, created considerable cx-
f ’ oitement, and resulted, as might have been trap-

' posed’ in eleotion of the Hont huwisSteen-
IfJfy ~ non, of Wheeling, who is pledged to oppose the

“

-
Bight of Wsy. In Ohio connty, (where Wheel-

- ‘-ing is located,} the vote, stood, for Sieesbob
Sal .

1,475jfor EnaiUQTOS, (Right of Way candidate,}
J’r ' 232-‘

Ep°°^e connty gave Ehoihoton 503, and
" Sismam bnt C7.' Hancock connty isstill to he

' tcar<l from—itwill give Edoisqtos a majority,
hut of course not largo enough to overcome

iFv«r? BtEESnoD'slarge vote in the Wheeling precinct.
—‘ RrrSuirirhas'been re-elected to the House of

J ,Delegates from Brapke connty. He is an ardent
i. friend of the Right of Way.

■ "

AlthonghAlr )EnoniaTo» has been defeated by
: Wheeling eelCshnessi the people residing in.the

i.
»' “Pan Handle” have given sneh apowerful ex-
•

** Ptcaaion infavor of the Right of Way, that can-
not,and daro not, be disregarded by the Legisla-

:> if-w- ;. :tnrßof Virginsm . . If theirrights are disregarded

EP-?R^i :~S3- i^jb-&p and trampled in the dust by a selfish and tyran-

m&m dt- nical majority, they will certainlycarry ont their
intention of annexing themselves to Pennsyivs-

i 1 *" : Thcfo is quite a controversy going on a\
jO^i,'v^ s *LontaviUefoß to the relative speed of two.boats,

-?TTl 'ui''\fMrjfPP )|V w!f the Sioctodl end the Ecltpte. Itappears that
theStockweil hasproved to be the“bally boat"

1 '■‘■H,'' hnther superior speedis accounted foron ao-
'X? I'* i'iV ' count of her superior painting. This fact will

"Vgf ■?-£ ■■< ~ "',rX^rf?isfe- ' tercetibg tupaintcra. In a short time we may
Xu-ici-jr. -C b-'i te*i expect to hear that “twoof themost-magnificent

jjjPijt? '> j4i?r^s?"1 jj§ " steamers on the Western waters have burst their
W>VC-’M r3*~h*i&sfi£g3j!‘'s£~ boilers, and killed-several hundred people, bnt

Bcf^vS'&^. ,, 'li~ Jhl '\' ‘STcfer " that no blame can be attached to the Officers or
owners,’ _

i -.,,]j m
-

' What is the nse of steamboat laws, if these
Taees arepermitted to continue! The risk of
the destmelion Of hundreds of lives appears to

mmpi |>©nn considerationifone bout con beat another

ionisvillo;
i -

'

flooded with counterfeit $lO
\£dM': i

* I bills cn the "New Haven Bai*.’’ The papers
!§?'

“ i:'^M'r Mr-Prp-0XX' i of-that city recommend the people to refuse all

'4*'V'4' 4 , notesnf that denomination.upon the hank, and
w tv?i ~V« f

’

wowould give tbe same advice to the citizens of
’ Pittsburgh. Thenotes will doubtless soonreach

M%-
~

onr neighborhood, and onr commupity should

I b 8 on theirguard against them.

Cr£*'-‘ 4*: I Ahotbeb Ibish Eiui® Comiho —The editor of
lit P C

;’ 1' 4/ I '

tta Catholic mmr, pubUshed in Baltimore,

<:i a> i has retrieved authentic information that Patrick
fLA’C’S'-c^^' > \ J> i'" y. \ O’Donohne, anotherof the Irish exiles, had
;

.. escapedfrom Van Pieman’s land, and probably

5 =sE*;i:-V in one of tbe American ships trading to

:r;'C i-
*“ Australia, and will shortly arrive atsome Atiofl-

: ~ tiopolt
-—. r.r...—:

r—' editor of the Detroit 3Mwuhß&
a proseeuted the editor of the JFVrciVmfor libel

< Erom the. tenor or some of tbe articles iathO
f >£• s>*'V'; *

colnmbß of the latter,we do not think the editor
Jlb-’ --? f-> 'T.;’i&Tr' *

' ia in anywise afraid, and weapprehend that the

4 bpYJxi r .s££-; -fe M%iC7r jftgjj?
*

2Mbm has woke up the wrong customer.

i'-4 *

r*7*The Bxvats.are drawing tremendous
i/'i'lfirMp-'PiiM,- v,«,„«»«»«,*)»

<? •>

lailtj JfinniingJM
Harper a Phillips, B&ttora & froprietora.

_

HEWS OS' ODB OVfS STATE.

Tbo Euo Observer has been greatly enlarged,
and. printed on net? and-cloar type. Tbo
Editor,. Mr.-SLOARj Wbo Lasreeontly.boon; ap-
pointed Postmaster, denies that ho over belonged
to thoWlnnebagoes.ior cany cither tribe of poli-
tical «Ingins.** j x

On the 12th Inst, the subscription books of
theVenango Railroad'Company were opened nt
Franklin, and sutheient stook tvas promptly sub-
scribed to eecnre theabarter, anil tho immediate
organization-oftbc ■ dtis stated tbat
tbe Hon A rjumer .subscribed 5150,000.in
stork.

TUESDAY M0RNraQ::::::::::::r:::::::::15AY 81.

DEMOCRATIC HOMIHATIOIffS.
CANAL coiunssio.SKß,

THOMAS IL FORSYTH,
# of i*h<!addshia Xbmtty

■> - atjdi^oroeneual,
EPHRAIM BANKS,

- ~ 1 * SBfihn County, *

~ FOR BUKVEYOU aiiNERAL.
J. PORTER BRAWLEY,

ofr C/aw/orti Count#

Items of News and Miscellany.

■ :-Tbe.Secretaryof the Treasury,- it is said, has
accepted Curtis, Percy & Ward's bid for. thenew
mint atCaliforniau' It iatobe finished f0ri3239,- -
ODO, in nine months. NotkiDgto be paid till the
building is finished.

“Do you believo-in, secondlove, Mlsfßor Mp-
Qande ?’’

“Do Ib’liovein seebnd love?—Humph, if a
mon buys a pound'of sugar isn’t it sweet? and

■ when he’s gonV'don’t he rianf another pound ?:
-end-isn't that pound sweetto?. Troth, Murphy,
1believe in second lovo.”

Tho Mercer Democrat state 3 that on Monday
oveuing last, a woman, was discoTcred attempt-
ing to drown herself ,in lleshanpOokeroek, four
ot fivo;milea; sonOiof c She.Twaß reit-:
cufd ftom tUe and talifin to -the.-poor
house,-and taken care of. She isa maniac, and
no information as to wherosbecame from could
be obtained from her. */'

The same paper says that on Tuesday after-
noon last, a son of Mr- Daniel Hurly, of Jeffcr-

i som township; Mercer county; .aged .about four,

iyears; was killed by a log rolling over .him.-. .He,
h.was piayiug - where-his: father .was’at work roll-
I ing logs. ‘

h-.Hou. Edward.Davies, formerly; a .Represent-:
tiro.in the Stale Legislature, and- subsequently
a membersof Congress .from'iLauoastor; county,,
died at his residence m Churohlown, on tne 17th
inet., in the 74th year of his age. Ho was a
gentleman of education, and irrcproaohabTo.
chofacter, and enjoyed the esteem of a wide cir-
cle of friends in both political parties.

The Town Council ofLebanon , have ordered
anelection to beheld on Wednesday, tho 29 th
bf June; ! td decide:-for; or against tbsmunielpaj,
shhscriptio» ofts3o,ooo to the Lebanon "Valley;
Railroad, os authorized >-by tho ;to
the said Company’s charter.: The resolution.'
was unanimouslypaßsed, and tho Lebanon pa*
pers areadvocating tho subscription. -■>

' The Sudbury American: says, there is consderr?
able difficulty in getting a proper supply ofgood
laborers,,- on-tho.different Bailrbad mud-other
improvements at that plaoe. The Philadelphia
and. Sunburj? Railroad Company ::expeotcd -to
have their road in operation, between-Sunbnry
and Shnmokin, by this.timey.bnt.tho difficulty in
getting bands has retardedthoprogress of.-their
work, and delayed its completion for a month pp.
two. Tlio Susqnehanna and Sauburynud Erie
Railroad Companies labor under the samo diffi- :
onlties. Laborerscanfind excellentemployment I
jn that neighborhood. Tho location is healthy,' i
and wages are good andpromptly paid. -

We regret to learn, says theCarlisle Democrat,
that the Ay ismaking sad havoo with thewheat;
crop in this region. A week ngo the wheat
throughout the country appeared most ptomis- 1
ing, hot the storm which prevailed several days :
lost week completely prostrated.it, and.revealed
the fact that the fly has in a great measure de- 1
stroyed the crop. We have net learned whether!
this injury‘from this insect..extends-beyond that
odunty.

'

‘

Table Moving.
This experiment; whlch-has afforded .amuse-:

ment for so many of. thh citizens ofPittsburgh;
isthe topioofthc (Jay in Paris as well as InGer-
many. Tlie ComUtuliotmd- relates an experi-
mailo by Messrs. Emile Apgicr, the dramatist
Baroche. Guessard, and Bizsnbey, upon an ordi-
nary hat; which revolvedrapidly under the hands
of’the operators The phenomenon was repeat-
ed'twenty timesi tosalisfy -incredulous friends,
and always succcssfolly.’ . These gentlemen re-

that by changing the position of their
fingers, the hat couldbo madetotnrn to thoright
or left,whieh led them to infer tho action of a
magnetic current. They also, noticed, that ifa
person not in the circle, laid his hand upon tho
shoulder ofany one cf the operators, tho.batin-
etsntly stopped, ‘and immediately commenced
its movements when: the hnnd woe withdrawn, .■

: Thß Ceurner dt dfcrJsuggests the application
of this new motive power to railway locomotion.
Tbird class passengers, who will receive a free
ticket in consideration of their service,- nre ,to
form achain abouta tahlc, moving •■■on. a pivot
and connected by suitable machinery with tho.
wheels- The Courier calculates that the mag-
netic force of twenty travelers wilt be sufficient,

to propel a train carrying two: hundred-passen-
gers, and an equal weight of freight, at a.rate of
twenty miles tho hour.- ■ *

'

. For tbe Morning Poet.
the Sew Poatmnter.

-, Messrs. Editors:—To-morrow, It is esid,Mr.
Akdebsoh enters upon bis duties os Postmaster

of this city. He will begin,bis official eareerun-
derthe most favorable circumstances, as Us up-
right nnd amiable character bos brought him
through lifentmost without a personal enemy—-
and bio long experience in the moiling depart-
ment of the F. O. is o good warranty that Mat
part-of the business will bo.rightly attended to.
But be owes it to the public, and to thodemor
cratio-party to place luevery department of bis
office, competent and: attentive men—men who
have been accustomed to dally business, and
who twill apply themselves sedulously to their
duties. If beselects good nnd cxpeirencedclerks,
who will go through the arduous labors of the
office properly, and in Mr. Ahdeßson
will deserveand receive the approbation ofthe
public and his party. We shall soon eeo what
-sort of selections ho will makeand willawait the
result with interest. JACKSON,

' WASHINGTON CITY APPOISTMBSTS,

A despatch fronnWasbington states {hat Col.,
Jos. G. Berrett baa been appointed and com-
missionedas Postmaster of that city. He was
formerly chief:clerk in the Pension. office. ,Tho
remaining district appointments are.still under
consideration.

J. D. Hoover, Esq., Chairman of the Jackson
Democratic Association, has •received tho ap-
pointment of Marshabfor the District: of'Col-
umbia. '

Mrf Allen has been appointed Navy Agent.
He is from Heir Hampshire, and was formerly
connected with the Union, whilst owned by
Father Bitcbie. He is a personal friend of the
President,

Mr. Shagerthas been appointed Chief Clerk
of the Patent Offioe, vieeß. 'Weightman, re-
moved. Mr. S. has been a clerk in the Patent
Office for several years, and is thoroughly ac-
quainted with1 all the affairs-of that interest-
ing department of the public service. He was

. • formerly s Democratic editor■in Bellefontej Pa.

J. W. Whorter, ticket seller at Buffalo fpr the
last eight years, for the Buffalo and Hochester
railroad, haring beencompelled-tarosign on ac-
count otJoßing hie eyesight, has.been presented
with $2,000 by tho-corapany. . . .

The Bytown (Canada) Advocate of lost week
gives an account of a destructive firs ia the
neighborhood of Portage da Port,:and extended.
back to the distance of'eighteen miles, burning
woods, fences, bridges,, houses and everything in

L its track,
• = ; J. Wesley Harrison, acolorcdmnnfront Sonth
Carolina, who emigrated to Jamaica trjo: years
since, is said to be'eorattch plejisCd.wUb bianew
homo,; that he has returned to New York in or'

■der to persuade'froe'.eolored-persons.to follow,
his example nnd-go to Jamaica.:

The new Catholic Cathedral, in course of
erection at Charleston,-;will , seat nearly : 1,000
persons, and its cost will be not much under
$BO,OOO

T3. Cook, charged with forgery at Richmond,
has been arrested at Ronisvitlc,- on a requisition
froth thegovernor: of Vlrginia, and -brought to
Richmond.

t .

i The New York Mirrorsays it is rumored that
themother of the Rev. Eleazer Williams has
commenced nsnlt for slanderagainst allpersons
who havq asserted that her Eleazer is tho son of
a Ring.

1f; The tonnago over tboColumbia and -Philadel-
phia railroad duringPebruary and March, ebowa
an increaee of 20,255,700 tons, compared with
thesame months last year.
i : On the 20th Inst:, Bis soldlcrß, who liad been
tried ottbo Carlisle (PnJ Barracks for desertion

and sentedoed/ wero flogged, marked with tho

letter "D” on the hip, and . had their heads
shaved, and on the 22d were drammed out of

garrison.
■■r My friend, says Fenolon, neither yon nor my-
self need to dance—wo oan bo happy, in onr own
way; bnl if dancing "makes those people happy
who have Bo few sources of enjoyment, why
should tboy notdanoo?

■ Wages in Ireland, owing, to tho- “continued
exodus, have reached a higher point: than oven
during tho war.” A large railroad contractor
reports ten shillings per week as the lowestrato

at which he cannow procure laborers of an or-
dinal; class.

What boxes govern the world? Thecatridgo
box, the ballot box, the jury box, and tho band
box.

■An exohange paper has this advertisement:
“ TwoBißters want washing." Wehope they may
get it
- A lump of gold unartx, it is stated, was lately
found about five miles above Colamo; Califor-
nia, weighing over ono hundred pounds. At
least one-third of it was supposed to be pure
gold.

The Crystal Palace in London covered twen-
tyacres}i that of New York covers two acres and
a half. v Thatcost £176,000 ; this at least $300,-
000. -That occnpied eight months in its erec-
tion; thishns already consumed that spaeo of
time, and will not be. finished for many weeks
yet.

-
' -.

There is to bo a great, sheep-sheering in Sun.
bury: Vormont, on the Ist nnd 2d days of Juno,
The Vermontrailroads will reduce their faro for

tho occasion: Mr. 8. W. SwetfJ of Middlebury,
has recently imported 111 fine woolcd meiinoee,

ata cost of some $10,001),
- It is reported j that the captain: of tho Soldi-
tuansloop of war San Clovanni-has made a sat-
isfactory apology for ibaattijult omiuiUcdfcy
sailors of hia command upon cortain.ltiilianresi-
dents of New York,: and that tho waUcrwill not
be brought to trial. *

- 1 The Dahlia is a native of themarshes of Peru,
and was named after Dahl;: tho celebrated Swe-
dish botanist. It is more than thirty years
since its introduction into'Europe,and it is now
the universal favorite of botanists. Tho num-
ber of known varieties is fivo hundred.

Chevalier Wikoffis in London, nnd tho Now
-York papers soy that he- V s really going to bo
married to Miss Gamble, tho lady whoßo resist-
ance of bis addresses caused his imprisonment
in Italy.

. - Tho Protestant Episcopal convention of New
Jersey, on Wednesday, affirmed its belief of tho
innocenco ofBishop Doane, and expressed: its
snrprise at tho renewal of tho charges preferred
against him byhis brother Bishops, after the
caso had been previously disidssed. .. ' ■ .: ■ . ’

’ A Caiwobsia Lawyer,—Rufus A. Lockwood,
Esq:; formorly of Indiana, but now residing in
Californio, was-recently, sued for debt. Tho
following plea, filed byhim shows that Califor-
nio‘Heads thecolumn

RufusA. Lockwood, adt; Elkan&h If. liodgos..
—Tho sold defendant,for ploa and answer to tho
complaint of said plaintiff,- on his behalf, says
that he never intends to pay the said plaintiff ‘a
red? of thesum of money claimed in Bald com-
plaint, or of two other notes held by said plain-,
tiff," unless, end until, should such unlooked-for
event ever happen,) the said defendant shall

■have more money than he knows what to dowith
or how to dispose of otherwise; and should tho
plaintiff-Bocfecd in getting . said money, other-
wise Or sooner, thp said defendant wiU, be: glad
to be advised: thereof.

Widows’ Bouhtt Lasd Claims—lt. appears
that n large- number of widows whoso second
husbands having died, suppose their claims to
bounty lands on account of. the services of their
.first husbands are still valid, - This 'supposi-
tion, it will be seen by the following,' is on
error i

Petition Office, Washington, Slay 26, 1868.
By a recent deoision of; this, offioe,widows ore

- not entitled, who.hnvO:mnrrled. since' the death
of the husband for whose services sbo claims
land bounty,, except those widows whose hUß-
bonds were billed in battle.

Very respectfully, , S. Code.
For Commission.

Stamped Letteb Ebvelopes.—The general
Post-office Department, it is said, have abon.
doned theiroriglnai intention of issuing the new
stamped envelopes as early as the Ist proximo,
though-the contractors are understood to have
a portion of them now ready for delivery. Tbe
Postmaster General, being indispoeod to scatter
them abroaduntil he can havesufficient on hand
to send them in every direction, has deemed it
best to’wait until the Ist of July, when an ample
supply will be" ready.

A serious street fight occurred at Alex-
- andria, Va., on Friday, between .John M.- John-

son,-Postmaster'll. S. House of Representatives,
and Edgar Brockett, both. Democrats, growing
outof a political dispute at tho Election. The
parties belong to rival factions, Johnson out

; Brockett severcly’in the, face with n hnlfo. The
latter fired a revolver five times, and Johnsoq
twice. None of tho shots took effect. Terribly
bad shooting that

, —.... eeoep.—»—
Grad to Hear.—Tbe Boston Herald says tbe

statement that the engineer of a trainon tbe
Bostonand Maine railroad, had recklessly dash-
ed over a bridge on fire, thereby exposing the
passengers:to- loss of-life, ia incorreot in all its-
essential particulars. The fire was discovered
by the engineer, and was put out with a few
bnoketaof water. No injury wna done to tbe
bridge., -

A. Wheeler has been under trial
for'Several dayspast atMllyoukio.for themur-
der of a young man named Dace, who; seduced-
and afterwards abandoned her. According, to
the lostaccounts the jury could not agree upon
averdict—eight being tor acquittal andfour for
conviction. Public opinion trill eay that the
young lady didright,

The TJ.s. Commissioner to China.

■ Wherefore the said defendant, lion of the
prayer for judgment in suob oases,).; says “ lot
her rip.” B. A. LOCKWOOD,

In proper porson.

Iho China Mail of the 25th of Pehrnaiy'givcß |
some particnlara of the movements of Mr. Mar- I
shaH/ our-Commissioncr to China : , ; ’

« tu oaf last Overland fro gave it as a credible
report, that Colonel Marshal!, iho. United States;
Commissioner, was about to proceed to the.
north, in thro-fltoatQ frigate Snsquebannav -That'
his oxcellenoy will proceed to tho north,- ispretty
certain, but ttis more than likely it*will not
la the Susquehanna, unless Commodore: Aulick
should see fft to throw-up-hia..command-before-
the Commissioner has made his* other nrrnpge,-
ments;

RsitnOAD Accidests xw Enuoabd.—During
the six months ending- -tho 81st of December
last, there were killed onall the railroads inEng-
land, 138 pereoßB, while 387 more wore- injured
—total 620. Of the killed, 41 were trespassers
jxot conceded with tho road, who wilfully or in,
advertently, exposed. themselves; 40 ■ were em-
ployees of tho Toad; or workmen employed by
contractors (.12 were passengers killed by their
own fault or carelessness; and out of tho 40
others, 31 were nonnested with the roads, leav-
ing only nine: passengers killed by no fault of
their own. ■

; THE: C&AB .AKD THE EhPEBOU OF CIIIHA—A
letter from Bt. Petersburg, of April 25, men-
tioned In the Patrie of Paris, says‘‘There is
mnohtalk in the best informed circles of a se-
cret mission of aßusßian envoy, sent to China
overland,:and who, it is said; has already ar-
rived nt Kiatka, a town belonging-jointly to the
twogovornments. It is confidently reported that
the objeot of hiß mission is to offer to the sove-
reignof the Celestiol Bmpiro tho aid of Russia;
for the purpose of quelling tho inßnrreotions of
his dominions. .

The Nayv Depabtmbnt.—ln considerationof
.the difficulty ofprocuring seamen for tho Navy,
and the inconvenience to which tho public ser-
vice is thereby subjected, has issued an order
allo.wing a bounty of thirty dollars to enoh able
seamen; and twenty dollars to eaoh ordinary
seaman; which will be paid to suoh as may en-
listfor the naval .services on or after the first
day of June next. Tho usaal advance of three
monthslpay will be continued.

Suicide.—Thos. Brandon, of Paducah, 1

on
Thursday last, was found- in his room at that
.placo, lying on;the floor, weltering in his blood/
He hodfhot himself throngh the rightßido.the-
ballpenetratingthelungs as it.da thought and
Euhopes are entertainedofhisrecovery.—Zouu-
iriUe Courier.

.:•*As jvrumor#which we have ren&ou-to believe:
to bo very inaorrecti ie current* about the %Qom*
missioner having left Canton m a.dadgean, after
being refused an. interview by.tho Cnipese au-
thorities, it may be well ta state .tb.at, so far .as
we-can 'lcaro#* his intercourse-with tho:/o«uni
tenen* of the Imperial Commissioner was per*
fectly. agreeable to both parties, and so far ns
we can personally judge, ho left Canton m very
good humor,and by-no means offended with the
Cbineso authorities, formbich.uidced,-there was
no cansain the estimation* of a* w-au of sense,

! wliioh we boUeve Col. Marshall .to be., What die
may bo able to accomplish ia* China remains to
bo seen.} but, at any rate, be will maintain the
rights and dignity of bis government without
involving it In imaginary grievances... Sach a

; man was wanted inChiua years ag0.”,.. u
Onr Jamaica papers of the 18thcontain re*,

ports of tho opening of tho by ft

i mesango from the Governor-General,, which, the
Jamaica Zhspate&says,,

•<*fs couched in tenn3 of gross'insult.towards
the Assembly, whilst the manner of its delivery
■rendered, many, parts of it almost personally and
intentionally-offensive to .individual members,
who are charged-by; ill disguised -inuondo with,
producing the present disastrous crisis for* pur-
poses of commercial spccuhlioTr. .

14 We know not whit notice the .House may
doom it consistent with its dignity and its pecu-
liar' privileges, ■to take of the studied offence
of the entire.speech:; but if the members of the
Housevrespect. themselves ns, gentlemen,, they ;
will repel the insult, charged against their per-
sonal integrity* not merely ns members, bnt as :
meni With such a speech' before the House,•
however, it is perfectly manifest that all hope of;
any adjustment of our differences is out of- the
question," J _

Singular Tragedy ot Somervllle,
On Wednesday, at the Lunatie - Asylum, in

Somerville, Moss., Mrs. Strong, an aged lunatic,:
was fonud dead bcaido a bed, In the room of
Mrs. Jameson, another lunatic, who, at the
timo of tho discovery, was kneeling on the bed,
In the attitude- of prayer. Mrs. Jameson, on
being questioned as to tho death,of Mrs.
Strong, gave tho following account:

. I heard Mrs. Strong asking for light—this
was her constant habit—it occurred to mo that

had delivered her into my hnnds, and
that if thoro was any more light in the other,
world, she ebouldseo.it.- .Shoimdbeen plaguing
mo for many months with this* inquiry, and
now, one of tho ottendantsbeinggonc out, and
tho other preparing dinner, I determined, to,bo
rid. of the annoyance. I accordingly slipped
out into, tho gallery and invited Mrs. S,..into-my
room. Sho camo with mo willingly; she bad on
twocapß; I took them oif and tied them round
her neok; the strings broke. She.Btood still,
close to me; making no resistance, so I knew the
Lord had given her to me; I then put my bauds
around her throat and: chokcd.iier.. I then laid
her down on the floor softly;-so as to mako no
noise, and took off one of. my stockings and put
it aronnd her neek, pulling it hard os I could—-
but it was no use, she was already dead; I felt
her pulse, and T knew-it. Wbilo-I was doing
this I said my prayers, nnd thanked the. Lord
that Ho had permitted mo thus to glorify Ilis
name.

• Tho Trustees of the Institution are iavestiga-.
ting the matter. The deceased, Mrs. Strang,
and also Mrs. Jameson, are respectably con-
nected, but for some time have been hopelessly
Insane.
Pamphlet & Magazine Foreign Postage.

The following order has jnst been made by the
Postmaster General, as we learn from. Washing-
ton :

Pott Office Dipatimcat, Matt SBtA; 1853.
Pursuant to authority vestal in thu Postmast-

er General, and by and with the advice and con-,
sent of tho Prrsidentof the United States,(which
advice and consent more fully appear by an in-
strument in writing this'day tiled m the Depart-
ment,) and with a view to bring about lowernnd
more uniform rates of pamphlet and magazine
postage in the contemplated postal arrangementa
with lorcigp'...'govcrnmepVs, poriicnlqriy on thn

'oohunent ofEurope. v .
-/{ ij hereby ordered, That,' hereafter,' the Uni-

ted State postage to bo charged and-collected, on
all pamphlets and.magazines mailed within tho
United States.for, pr received from any foreign,
country, except Great . Britain,V*. the British
North American provinces and the west coast of
South America, bo at the rate of two cents an
ounce nr fraction of an ounce, instead of the
rates established by tbo act of 3d March, 1851:

[Signed] Jamks GAMPnni.Lr■ Postmaster General.
* jVoff i*y ihe Editor.—^W o. nrc Informed that thftreason

TrhfjnwnrtUletß, to tlrcat lixiUda aro m till?
order, fx.tii&t tbft jiwsom r«la to-lhtd country of &urcentA
tinounce fibovo tbo find two ouueoa Is the IlrlUsb charge on
ail sucli pttbUi»lious sent to or mviyed from the kftttfd
BtaU». A-late proposition from oarrl*oitOlHoj
to miace Uic rate to two couUjsn ounco, waa Uwlinod by
theJJriUrficfllep. To the we.n South America Uic
rates established by tho actor l&il im» tvlulued, owlo# to
the high cost of tho Inthimis and to.tho
Uritisb North American Province*the domesticrates of the
act of ISS» apply. Ntrtf postas# tables, embodying these,
ood otherchanges Id tho forolgo midmlaud vHI
be publishedta-tlio course of a few Jays.-—£tm.

Ireland.
OPEHIHQ OF THE GBEAT EXHIBITION.- ■■

~ The Crystal Palace Exhibition atDublin was
opened on'tho .12th;. by the lord Lieutenant,
with much ceremony.'■ In his speech, he refer-
red to the improved condition of Ireland, the ad-
vance in agriculture and all branches of indus-
try, and ta tho progress-in manufactures, much
Of which be attributed to tho School of Design
established in Dablin.

The day of tho- opening was very fine, and
more than 15;000"persons wero in the builds
ing.■ Many of tho objects to ba exhibited have-not
yet been Gnallyrarranged, some are still arriving
and many more are expected: - - The spectator
may fancy-himself, on entering,.in a vast cathe-
dral, composed of a .labyrinth of light pillars
nnd lofty circulararctics, tho grnnB naivo being
ono hundred feet width, and tour hundred and
twenty-fivofect In.height, .

The trellaoed galleries, raised between the,
doable collonadeswhich separate the ueives.liave
onexceedingly, beautiful, effect.. A light blue
tint which pervades tho whole, with glass roofs,,
and gorgeous esoutebeons hanging on eithor
side, have on thewhole an appearance ofexceed-
ing grandeur nnd beauty. . .
. - Conspicuous among thopioturcs are tho admir-
able likenesseß'of hor Majesty - and Prince Al-
ber, by Winterhalter, .whiehhave been gracious-
lylent by her Majestyto tlid Exhibition Com-
mittee.

There is another collection, also, which is en-
tirely, unique, namely, a selection of. Japanese
productions, which havo been lent from the Mu-
scum at the Hague by, tlio Dutch Government,,
and- aro being arranged with great skill by M. A.
A. Van de Kostoolo, director of tho Boyal Mu-
seum of curiosities. • j ...

Important Insurance Case Decision.'
Judge M’Leah, in the U. S.Cirouit Court, sit-

ting at Indianapolis, made a ,deeisiou. ou, the
24th, which will interestall .parties iniusurance
cases. The case was Btrong & Fine, of this
oity, oj, The Lafayette Insurance Company; of
that State, The Sentinel says,' the 'Judge held
that tho six-months limitation inserted in. the
policy, within whieh: the parties: agreed .that
siuts for losses should- bo -brought; is void, as
against the general policy and tho statute of
limitationof tho State,:tho Court differing from
a decision of. Judge Netsoni-oU the Ciruuit, on
the Bame question: - The Court also decided in
the same cqbo, thatwhere an iosuranoe company
of Indiana opens' aq ofSce in 'Cincinnati,- and
issues polioieß. there byj.their agent, under the
laws and comity of the State-of Ohio; the com-
pany are amenableto'tbe laws and-the jurisdlo-
tion of the conrts ofthe (State ofOhio/and where
process on the agent of*the company is served
m that State, ns required by the laws of Ohio,::
a judgment rendered against: the company is-
conclusive between the parties in a suit upon tho
record. Judge M’Lean, in delivering the opin-
ion of the, court, expressed himself to bedear
on both points.— Cm. Etrquirtr.

Collision. —The-steamship United States,
upon ascending the Mississippi river to New
Orleans, from tho Belize, came in collision with
the ship, Quebec, in tow of one of the tow boats,
-by which tho Quebec was sunk to her*deck.
She was valued at about $12,000 to $15,000,'
and hersargo, consisting of Cotton and assorted
articles ofprodace, atabont $50,000 to .$OO,OOO
more, both chiefly insured in New Orleans.
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•; Close of tuu MuiuiosEsiianATios.—Having
closed the emigration of Saints for tbo present
season, though of neceesityat a dato,soraewh3.t
later than was anticipated, and knowing the in-,
tonsd anxiety;of the Ssintafenerally.upon./this

-subject, wo famish: an abstract statementfor the,
satisfaction of all who are interested in the gath-
ering of the People of God;- Eight - vessels, have
sailed from-thls port sinoe the 16th' of January
last, carrying 2,686 Saints ;-28 Saints have em-
igrated by other vessels, makings total 0f2,609;
nearly all ofwhom bad their arrangements msdo
before leaving, to proocidilireclly through to the
tGrcat.Snltlake!Valley. •Of'tbis number,;2,262
have emigrated by their, own arrangements, 957
of the £lO companies, 400 by the Perpetual
Emigrating Fond Company.: The whole involv-
ing animmediate expenditure of about £30,000
Tha entire machinery for making the besthroait-
oloth went out under the- care, of -Elder George
Holliday. The machinery belongs to-tho Desert
Xlannfacturing Company/and is eonstraeted on
themost approved - Star.—-
English paptr.

from EX Faio.
We have seen, a, private letter, received in this

city from a reliable source in the southern part
ofNew Mexico, under date,of 'April 7th, which
states that the American consul in Chihuahua,
•Mr; Riddles,: arrived atPor.t. Fillmore,AO-milcs
above El Paso; the day before,,bearihg.:aHpi»tch-
os from Trias, tho Governor of . Chihuahua, to
GoT.Xtue: The day before Mr. Riddles left the
city of Chihuahua, Trias had. made a forced loan
;upon thfeh of the principal proprietorsof that
region of $20,000, and ho was to start on or
about: the 20th for;Paso with 1000troops.
We learn further that dates up to tho 18th ulti-
ma have been received from tho same source,but

■ they contain no furtber intelligence.—JFlajAmy-
ton Union, 28tA.

.. ■ -, .

Upon. Mr. Hawthorne’s appointment, as
Consul at Liverpool,.the New-Haven Register
quotes the London Atheiueum asfollows:. “It
.is to be able, to welcome this original
and profound writer from the new eountfy to the
intelleotnal fellowship of the old ; inhdyet mote
is it pleasant to point to this new instance of tho
■American practice of sending abroad the litera-
ry men of that country to fill the offices of the
republic.- The consolshjpatjfiiverpool.ia ono pf
the very best posts in tbo gift of tho‘American
President, and:ocn- Pierce’schoice of Mr. Haw-
thorne, besides being n good dhing in itself; is
welcome as a practical refutation and rebnhe :to
the mors exclusive rulers of our own country."
‘ jSTThn first book ever, printed, in the New
World, was in the cityof Moxieo. It was prints
cd in the Spanish language in the ycar.lss4.and
Was entitled “Dootrina Christina porco los In.
dos.” The first publications made in English,in
America, wore tho ‘‘Freeman’s Oath.” aod an
"Almanac for 1080," nearly a hundred years
after the work published in "Mexico. ;' In IG4O
was published the firm book; entitled “Tho Bay
Psalm Book.”

The first book i printed in California after the
AmeHoans took possession, waa entitled ‘!Cali-
fornia as it was, and as it is.” • Its author was
Dr. Wiersbicky..— San'FrancUca Tima.:- v-

• SixauLAß Oconunascß.—Oh Wednesday mor-
ning of last week, itwo.littlo girls,‘who, slept to-
gether in the second story of the residence ,of
Sir. Keller, inLancaster, Pa.; after getting out
of bed, and as. they were dressing themselves,
discovered a snake in their bed. The alarm was
immediately given, and it was killed by. Mr.
Keller. It was a black water snake, twenty in-
cheslong; and had evidently been in the bed nil
night, bnt how it got there still remains a mys-
tery.

HEW ABVEBTX&KUSHTS.
(>—ootd Notice--At the nicest cf auumlicrof Clergy-
Ibny men, and others, tha. Iter. J. P.KKVEU Moderator,
of: theWnldennpnnSynod, wilt make a etatement as to tho
condition pf- that interesting people of Umebonoral memo-
rc, Tt;o fru-nds of Kctigion, of all-denominations,: are-re-,
apectfullj invited to attend. < The mooting nilL,be held this
(TDUSDAS) evening, In tie Secend Presbyterian: Chnrcb,
Pittsburgh,at7lso’clocA:V:,-..,. . ■ , myohlt

JL.AF ALETTE HALL l
A T'U-E CAUOLI.N'E LEHM ANN', will give a: GRAZ'D
IIL FAREWELL VOXCEKT.zt thealove Hall.on

{Wednesdiy Evenlng, Jane
; Assisted by thefollowing Artists—

Mli: P. ItUDOLPir,
MILr. tKUMANS.

MASTEa WSI. SAAR.
A-TiekeU SO.'cenfs; to be bad at the Murie Stores and

Hotels. . . ,

' An- Concert tocommenceat o'clock, precisely. ■AGT'. Doors open at 7%o'clock. . . ■ .my3l:tc ,

VELVET i'APEU patterns, beautiful
styles, fast received. For sale by- -

mySl WALTER ft MARSHALL. SO Wood et -

GUEAI* WALL PAPEIt—Ahugo lotof .new*patterns, at
12Mcehts. Jcstrecrived.and for vaiobr.

my3l" WAITER: P. MARSnALt/ -S5 Wood st.
To Painters and Varnlshcra.

I HAVE completed a rcrv supetibt.Vbrhhl; Brush,called'
Mocro’s Extra Wiro'TkrQiul'.FrenehTarnish Brash;

mado entirely ofi'renrh Bristles, nad irßrfaat«l. ;;Thcj can
be brut at C. A; Koopo’s,' 110 Wood slrecVnr.si "Dr,Keyset's,
l4ofWnGd.:«tml.' Also-,a ■very: Cue 'tUsortinni fot Paint
Jttu*bes, cheapfor cash. - -

. £3. Remember,llo Wood street. : •■.-•••.
•'roygi -. CIUS. \ HOOKE.

F*'oil Sljsoo—May "be had, a Lot of Jitfr«*t front,.on M»:feet street, byL2O foot deep, to a24feetsHey: flu which
5s erected a brich dwelling boose.in
rooms amtcellar: out oven, well pfgyodwater; on tbo al-
ley, ft brick. bulMlng, for a -idiop,,with' cellar: also, a good'
stable. Wee £l5OO. The ftbovo. property is in the Eighth
Ward, near the Fourthstreet Road. Tertoscasyv v ; •
-.S. CCTHUKUT A SON,
♦ • Tayll-. - .■>£ealEriate Agents. 14Q.Thlrd street.

TO the Honorable theJudgoa of tbc Comt of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, la and for. the county of

Allegheny:
"

'
'

-
The petition of Jacob M. Carson, village of Shous^iown,.

In tho eotmty aforesaid; humbly shewetb,—Tbatypur pc-,
-titloncr bath prjvidedhimselftrUhmaterialsfortboaoccm*
inodatlonof traTclers and others, at his. dwelling house in
tho villageaforceald, and prays that yourHonors.-will be
pleased to grant him a license to kecpapuhllebouswdf on*,
tortalnmeut, and your petitioner, ns In duty'bound, will,
pray. , ' JACOB" >l. CARSON. '
, ; '\Te,tbesubscxlbera,cStl2/ins.of.th& village;aforesaid, do
certify,lhat tbe above petitionerfct of'gbod repute for hon-,

esty and temperance, andIs well provided vrUhhtnwe.room
and eoQTeniencvs for .the'; accommodation jqrt.l lodging of
strangera and traveler*, and thatsold tarern Is ■necessary*
vWm Richey,PatorWhlte, JacobVKndoryorijJVandcrrDit,

. James M’Cotmell, Jo*Kendall, Samuel Young, Hiram Ton*
dervort, Wnt Fry, Peter SbouseiJohn M’Cotmell, James
'•.Clark. . ;•-••:• v-".-: -.;. : : my3t:3t* ;

T ‘

PIANO FOUTKSt
J. F. WAJUr&JZ # CO

4tl Broftdwoy» U*w Torlr,
HAVEuowonimnd, attheirepoclcma andelegant PIANO

PORTB WABEBOOiIS,atohe above, cumber, an ts-
tensive assortment, ofFI AND.FORTES, of thebest maim*,
fncture, and of very superior'tcae., :;Fqr-chariaues9of.de«
sign,elegaiiccoffinish, swts&Eaict of.Workmanship; they;
cannot bo j>urpassed,.any moreAbanin CMlnr**, beauty and:
richnessof tone. :--XbesalnBtimz&'entsare inlargesited cases,,
of Tery.unc6xamonMrength,imdhaveaalinpxcrred.tObalar.
bar—ooeeftho ■ moat;valuable Improvements .of modern;
times: ;The Kano Fortes of W,&Co, lrimithciry»ecullaijty
And completeness: ofdestruction passe&fr & -rem&rkablu
quality pf keeping tn tone for n great lengthuttime,which
Isan linportaot’dcsidemam. ;Tho prlce3 .of theso superior-
instruments will bo found unusually,reasonable, consider-
Ihg their quality, they bava been" universally-admired by
the ablest Pianists Inthiscity, and whereverthey have been

Introduced, they have in everyinstance given very marked
satisfaction. , *

full and unequivocal Warrantyisgiven Inall eases.
I - - • J. p. warnM* CO.,

py3l:3ro : . . r - 411 Broadway, Hew York.

PHILADELPHIA CTHTAIK 'WARKHOIFSE,'
■ StateMoiue*-

H. SAEFOED, - ’ ~

• A"? BOOK—ar tub Aurnoa o* Feast* Fxnonau.—
-/XV’ HarryCovesdule’aCburtshlp,and What Came of It;
bytheauthor of **Prank FftUlelgh,*,t(Lewis Arundel,” Ac-
/Illustrated.); Price COronbC.
UarrrA.flhtoo',or ihoWlU.ftnd.the Way: by the au»

.. V'tnbtof “Minute Qrpy,”.“QusHoward,V- 60
American Como in Us Season, illustrations;) by' -

Frank Forrester. ’ $143Mrs. Kirkland's Evening Book: .
Cyrilla: a Tn!o; by the author of the u Initials.” 50
Sam ITlw • Laws and Modem Instances, or

lV what ho Bald, Bidj ox Invented. •, .. .SO-
JlvelyaWUsoa; or,TnalB of anOrphauGlrL . - • 25
The Empressof the Isloir myTheLake Br&m ”

• ; 25'
.Iha mmtrated Magnalneof Art,for Jane. • ' 25
. Harper’s Kow. Monthly: ;* : > do. • ‘:■••••••. 25
Putnam’s • do •••• . • •• do. • ■■••'■'2s

■!KEEPS constantly Dniand themostextensive and.
: vgrledosaortmentofCnrlalDsandCgrtaln Materiols.to.-

hfl found in the dty, comprising in part of ther following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FURMTUIUS COVERDJGS—aU
Rtylesof— •
French LaceCurtoins, o Window Shades, oil prices,. -

Muslin > w : Buff Holland.*, all widths, •

French Brocatellcs,all widilis. GUt Cornices,every style *nd:
FrenchPlushes. "» , nrire.-''.- • v*.
’.**_• SatinXome.<, - •• GiltCurtain Pins; .

u .Lampas,. .'- -
' M . . Band%. - \

-> gating- -
"

-. Cords and labels,
• “ . DatnasKliti^n!*,' - Glmps,allpriccs, . ~ -
----u-: ;- ■ Crwhmcrelte, • : Loops, ..
Plain Turkey Red. Fringes, --/.-C -. v-' - v.
India Siitin Pjcfure Tassels, and Gird?,! . -,

-*V Idnmg Silks, - • Shade Tcrsela and Bras«3, '-'

FamlturoGimp", • ltings, IlrarkciJ. Ac.
A;full assortmentof the above

wholeialcorrctoß.:' ‘ , v > {marl3y-r<f-m.

sfTr’H.AHL,- SarKcoixD«ntistv—{SaMesHsr of

•yr'^u: Vw A. O. D*—-Meets utthe-nortiteastccrriier of.
Fourth’and, MarketstroetSy(aboTtillurvljy& Parch-

Store,) op Monday o’clock'.' - raarGd-;

ConnterfeifeDetector for Jnne—containing . •
most sbmplete• list of conhterfaitmoney,-and• ' “

-*■ tho rates of exchange,-and 1broken bapkif'wUh
• • ;CCtn.-Chaftl '

r ,--I
•n Subscriptionsreceived fornny pabllshed, by.'
v ~

..
. .-.11. MINEK CO^.

; .my3l: ... ..... • No.Smithfloldstreet..

LOOGE, l. q« Or
thcX Lodge, No.*2S? f I.- O. of O. I’4'mects every:
Wednesdayevening in Washington HalUWoodst. : f jjlrf-
ir»fiiACK TiiA»— Htts-,
•lh£y:-burgh, ot£o to the-Pekin Tea Store;
No..3$ Fifth street, wherethe very best Black end Green
■TeearCftnalwayßbe had.

~
---

- •'--<f■&&'••
rOOHK H« l’owicr i Poilis,

u*r£r . Boot and Shoe AlaauCicturer,and Wholesala3ealciv
No: 14. Barclay street; fto doorsbek«rlhe AstGr House, New
York.’ tnarhfiia.'•

IKSUEANGE COMPANY, of
lf<X : Stock SSpdjOOOt Asi
sets $459,172. QElcoof the Pittslrargh-Ageney lathe Store'Boom ofM!Oardy A Loomis, N6.i9 Wood strect.. < -

• Po74:tf v
.

; B, H. BBBSON, Agaatv-
(TS3 *. rl9 edpi awarded by Fteolclln.

Institute, 1853v-«P. n. SMETg,:Mapufac-.
Lurer of PocketBuofcy Porto Slonnaiis,-Bose IVooJ Writing:
Desks* Dressing Cases andWdxk.Boxe3,2Q£ Arch stress cue
•dooghclowßiitb, Philadelphia. '• marhSza

O. O* £V-Placeofmeeting,
Wood street, between Fifth street andVirj^ n n ji.™ T

-: PhtsocaqoLodcb, No. crciy :•
JIttCiSTOB EXCAMTSMT, No. S7—Ms**,

.Friday ofeachmonth.
_ feSssdSff

CoroaSt CornslSl Agrot aanTwJ.
fcuiul inl>r. Court’s ogii3 Pusizn, forsalr byW. GEO. Wood --

~ rrioj retoll *t tad aW pcrbS. '

.

:
Cxi**-**a Haterlaisi aua

OTi.‘ C'SSD,sfSlaß^ISS o! craTdescriptlcin, EoxnitursP!u.'hc.>,.iirc^atsi:! 05, Ac, lace and Curtains.N. YWhidoy Sliaaea,GiltCornices; CnrMn’Pin.:-n?»d.:
Chosatristreet, corner Frith;PldJtddshia.

r. C'-rtolos Mhdo und.. Trimmed In tha Tory nowest Preach
...

- [enriß:!,
tr^y=, SUUor’n Window Shade -Elßisnrac-'

OP 3ECOXD: AND-4EOH ST3-PHttADELPiaA. Oar motto Js, -'Qufcfc' Slier end SnaU
and Lodge ISoom SHADES, made to

«3-Dealer*and others »re incited to (threw* a call, bo-forepnrchaslngelsewhere. ; , G. T; MTT.r.vw. » CO-
-- -an27e'<m,' .-.-, v ;3, W. corner Secondgad Arch sts, phi;,,1 - .-:

Olaii Worta.*-W; CUhhIhGUAU &. of tVIh.HOW QhASa.eorotrot.PAßiCEPond ivihSP STREETS,PittsDmgh,- Pennsylrania.;-: Particiiiar, ottentiaa-: :pai4-io:Jdd *IiM.:Alsojdedlcrs.ln IIdST GLASS,iPIAES, BOT-ITiibS, Ac., Two ofUmfimiTxdng Eracttad.nien, wiU cite..',theirontlrc attehGoar to’tbfl -liualnfess, mid .ttury feel ccnS*'doat they can' produco An'artldo of Window Glass equal to
anyeltheroffbrdgnordoiMsUcxaaaufectare. ,•••:•>:••'
,-r r ~ •. -Ks>.v.
jrSsHELSOH’S»^£P55 OS

,

c*^ TbiJd streetla.all.kinds of weather,from«A. 11to's ivHli'kinnJAn.accurate ortfctic and onimatelikcnsss, nnUke StcsGtAu-
poriot to tea coxnaioifchaftndagu‘eireOTcpes.«ithefollowistt-Cheap priejj; yAtt, s3,' ss.andapward, aecordto totuo flise andgnalßy:ofra<B • ;. .-..

- Hoars ibr childrcn,fromllAi i£ to 2P.H, > *

~. rff.
partof ■-y:;:{nor2s:ly

DR. DE LANETS
; CELEBRATED

Noises In the Headiand nildissr
greeable the ear, speadilyandpcma-

oyßriHiETw
IPS,Principal Aurist of.thetf.'Y.Ea? Surgery; whoisay be;
consulted at 90-Arch street, Philadelphia, froia 9 A.M. to 3
P. M. '-'■••Thirteen yeareof claro and almost nndlrldod sttention toihUbranch ofspeci&l practice has enabled himtoredncflhjg-
treatment to such a degreeofsucces?u to fintUho most can?.firz&cd.acd obstlnata cases yield, by ostesdj attention to'th^ 1

- -
.

- [ou<3r -

CUIIATIYE INSTRUMENT,
The only Infaßxbte Curefor thcUPrtaßfiil IHseaul'novrn ai

SPERMATORRHEA OR INVOLCKTABY. NOCTURNAL
EMISSIONS, bo barrasring anddestructive/and prnSno*'

'tive of kb much, mischief to thonervons fly3tem,lncopacita-’
-tihgtheimanfor business, society Abd-matrimony:'
. • This Instrument is- simple, comprehensive and never .
faUwff, .and may,-bo used 1: without the ' slightest Incon-

. venienee, or the khowlodge- of.tlmmost inumath .friend:
It i 3 to be used externally, jirodudngno_pain or ininry.

• whatever, nor preveutlng Tiuy..ohe ;from .attending,' to
. hte business; and while ia usa'iw'q«nsic cct4rfo»can. tiko

place, iririgoTVlinS-UtCrCrganiiii%ashort
UnUhatthey ueoilk TiiaarEmmyx rowraor reissticot, the
loss qf,which, early abuse; is.tho disease in ques-

: tloh/and the cauw of the thouaandooncomltant aimplainta.
: .P&ln:m. the •
Hcud'and Dimness osVisioh,.Weakness-:oftheiDaek ftiul
Lower Extremities, AffecUonsof lmpotence,;PSm-;.
pies ohthe Face, Prematuhe Dedlne of ThshV>W«ifchess.
of Memory And Power fbr. " Mental. Application, Uejeotfon,
Aversionto Society,Titaldity. Self-DistrustjLove of SoUtade,;
source it stopped )rohi which they ..•••

ray it AipqreThemhprad
T-thttttbi«ai»igplaiatsare, phtlittle:

understood by the jrrofessloa ih -general>:and Uat;ail tha
• medicine in the world neverhasi-and never-wlll, stop those.
liwses, which, if allowed'to <lbntinue mwhedred, ftro.gnre to
produce themost distresringconscquencea: ••• -■-.

-feThe;priceof tho complete: IwtromenVetrefally secured:;
against all observation 4n ft box,!-* only. bo seal
by express to any address, in
Canada,'Ah, according to order, accompanied byfall dircc*
tlons, and impor ant advice .to the: married and;ringlq, the.
axpenaes,:cvca to the remotest parts of the conntTy, being

•verytrifling. ■* *.

All applicationsinirenlttances must bo directed fpKt-
p4ld) to tbe Doctorhimself, ho haringno Aj-onciesestabliah-
t.l tut in Lomlon and Pari.». '

Address, (posbjufld) Dr. B. Do lenoy, Z\ I.i'pcuord street,
ITetc York. . * ' *..

.
.

■: Office hours, dsßy,'&onj 9A, SI. till 3 P.M., and from 7to
S P.JL, the Sshtath excepted.
V Thenndendsnrfcprtj&. irlthpeal pleasure, that theshore mentioned Instrument tonot only eonstruttodonftri-

ratifio prindplesl but thstftom ttohsethe hsppiert resfitom <y nl weys, -.Ith oonMence,bo sutidrated, there helpc. forihe eute of thoco diseases, no Otto- «r?amrcwdu ctoßt’ HENRV 8: KEILER, St D_-
CajQOETZE, JI. D, 98 Chambersat,

, C.ECKHABDTjSCD, 21 Howard stZ
t»j3l7 HEIf WEE. •

. *

-_: r-.. ‘-“aT
■f>.--.-;> ?*

.• ,T.\X .“' -
-

* *,
-

‘

% \ *

• ViV-’' >•■1" • .» ■■•',.■ f ;•:

/\*D ALLEGHEST: SAVIXG sharoof i• \J this i■ HHIanj ReaJ
- •T:;-PtfSQ'v _«sFourttistreet,-oppositeßauk: cOittsbargh.--

r • Strost»' .
i- .--BJK. BVDOXtPH Y(M,ns,7>
■T ItE «ol*crfbor1 purchasedthi, popular

hagcr.rthcnever their appetitessuch refreshment.- : [mygj;Bfl •KUBOhPHYO^fjKi^
-/-\v ~

,
wfKt paper. 1 .

'

p£2BSSS*£®3j^3^^»*®

K™y^.,w Fricra’ *«* *>-"t£
-’■lSSS^^^-^^Wpwpleer.
•whether disposed to phrcSShr not™ 811
red to rail at

p ” .?r “iTWO respectfijHytor?
• n»i2L3ai .-'-..-.•THOS,;PAI<SkK‘S» "^:
- ' iio*.sA.Slark6ts£r&et-.
E. Company. Pittsburgh.l^?Vl ’rVfeS&J PJ/31. GORDON, Smeiary
-rrrrir ,

vAPITAI.,- 5300,000, . '. /

VV7 Hl'SOTOfff'ii nrt ! ?Ma of VIEE imd IU.
PwapuTSai 4U 103503 *» UtOTll7tijnstvl «=d

inownh?,2i titoUonF mimagod by Biarcioaa vita*weEBToransSM ®l’ t*'d»tErm}oel».ter;i Attd liberality, io maintain tha. character ch.
I ItTt^T0assoißod, aa cCbrlc2 -the best ■ protectloa to those •;"tSS??I*'*> 1*'*>be Insured. ■ ' "

MHlcr,: J&'O
w\w°i?r*» Jr-» Smith,a &=£«,GeorgeW.Jac&soa,
ji?*..W-Xyoa,,JamesLipp^aeot^Dsrsie,James 3le*Ani?^^ea^3 XinJac, Thomas Scott.

TS3* Office, Xa W Water street, (Warehouse ofSpans &,upBtalrs,) Plttsbm£b. rosily j

■» *t“~* -c V* "ZS "

: ::-
‘ J

*

t *\.xV'* * \l*
/.-. "V --■'' - - ■••■■-.- ’

.

■? »*T*O. '

. .-i j.-v .
' V'-V \v;

'

r“rv -
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•:} l- - ;* Jr -..nvs’x
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„
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
THBAT33.

Lcsan*A»i> Mjuuanu.,*,.,,........

RICHARD lit

. -S> :^

/.w ..--v-;''V. -.:\..r:

'T' "™?" "~X%" H

AMUSEMENTS.

.."jorapa c. rocrn?.
;fo&mnx* Uncmamn

_ .
■:-.-■." -■-. roles 6? iaaiffiSMT:

-ShClIDccSaCM*. ZOtii-etlp.,.. .60 j Second Tjcr-,...:.„ „„£i -

t
•CS- &aSa may la strand nt.thß-.Box-.' Office, dnria* tbs' 1<Say,xrith«BtExtßtc)jsr3es -

tJf r^asajcniectof SIr.CODLDOCK.
tepec-omed fcbo gnat

KAud -.A'fcfenliotk.
Jfr ErcUSM.

-.-Mr!:Poster
.To _.

'

,

THE LOTTEKT TICKET,
r ,-63. Tffmomig=sßrCoPfcl)oCg irtiltpteafp'.- -

T

~. f'
TTr^ =,_ptx **£ 0*o_Goilllion and.3ms Sas&oim' -•

LS£/ w ha* by applying tr-iria.:yisai • •
Cargo* r-t lht» *‘ Crjsia* Palace Dapicrrean r*o&cs. t>' c? '

. T„ roarth rtre&L-' -'■
It’OS’jTEli'S 2ECPHIOF2SiiN',C>3?HHA'HCIJSII
TTKriLU OPEN on &f, -wish tU -

:• -fV ;-largest and .most talcnted-Company,crer la'iks city"- i
XS" Doors open*atTo r Concerts S. ' - < -

Tic&£ts£o.een£s..
tny3ojtt JI.E. FoSlEGjHs2J££cjv.-

MASONIC
_

MALI: -

•> TUESDAY. EYETOTGr HAY &£Zc *

'

and evert mrzNiscr'DVßttG xns i
- 52£2X0 AWSJBASC2 OF. . - '•.•••-'_••. .

. MADAHI* P&RA3B, .
* Sia NOVEU-I. -V'

THE FAKIR OP SIVA, in -hla wonderful Fifats ia &eE&.:
chanted Palace* and the WIZARD ULN*3TJIb'C% T7aL

:Pax Laim,'Mr.D.3otraß3,and theChampioa Ifcmre?r Hr- X.:
.Baovy > 'glilßpi>esrla.ihte!r4ciHghti'ol-Afelodigg? ScaggjClm-'
rosc3t Air.% and a fcsich of Tansy Things.

atT; to «nmenceat& >r •

>\[^.BQQES-JIISI'fiECEIT3a^; :; •

Thetrenlns viyik3- Ei*Klard~~
.The Empress otihe.lslej, or the f-. r“

:c
PatttAinand H&rper'ft Mayclng &r.j£me.^••'AyjX* :l'V-77>

Eecdredacd-fcr sale at- .‘-1
_ J w-'W. A. GILBERTENNJ?V & CO*S-,

-TePoarth flU'&gtU

; :A^-•?••i■.iC;•-,

r^.'lOO.ddv^oiil^aiidDijp^’CecdJ^i-:^'.-:

;gcg^e.by^-V^ojni^^ro6Ba£Ai>;'-
'-?r Oardoa'aaa --.- j

in pufofsuperiorsteel
S±f spadevbiaJdlnff fortes hoa&vv :/?-

gjssg Iscjtb^ :;6spacdioa^tiTalgr^^iutobl r̂ rri>:-
for or sourer#, cfTaridaspatteras, 7 - 4

.--'

fisi
stali cutters, ccrn.'ah£)lers,<3og-powers,arify fall ami eaia.-
pletaassortmentof eeeds;fcr: thefcmsr,' gasteueri audjlal
ryracu,such' aifiehi'icridps, bee.taLcarrot?, ••'
3ccdaudJmpleiaeut.Warfch£itGecf^~-TV.--'--.:'.-£'•-:r:-:/...'-,Lj-;;j-

-my25 -: JAHESfoARDBOP.---? v;
'C'INK HAVANA&EQA£SrrTha subscribers .WOTi&Txlra*?' -.'Jj -. attention to their EtMk of finelai»tted

basheenselcctsdvith great-care, and include. tii»Tchfiiecst'--
of tbs finest tenalH,ltedtuiiii3~: <"""

• . Goodtrin & FineCaij-> 1 ‘""
, John A<^a£\GOr^;’- :̂: ; > >-

* James !Tlmm^ f: Opidr j : -

•■\-taj23-.... . :.--..-;'-;,:--'' street^'
v'--;.' Partneralitp £3»iiee«
TITOE late firm of?. Kn>l» &

- 1 ■ fngbeen dissolved by the death of Jonathanßxsd,end-
?OJEt 2?iESixo,.tbo sorriring.partner, ha-ringffar •--•-
-entire interest of'tho lato Jonathan-Kldd in f-ahl firm.' haa •■'•:'■
'associated with-htm H»-brtther,C^BUA?t%nsn2oia2il-srilt
lebntinuethe.hnfinesaai tio-Old"Stand, cornes-of ■Weodaircfc.iFonrßuireeta,' idsdsrthaeanse andEtyl#c£,Vr

iYLEIH2SG BROTHERS, wjjereibey vrilibo tappytosee i
,fideads and customeraoftherlatefirm,and another perscna-'v::?
?desirinenrtittoJn'theirßi!eefi>asines3.v.. .

.ThebnsinesaQftbal&fe'Sna wiiJbe closedbyJchas+eza>'
ing, and <ill ■ persona haring *claims,against- said Una,- <rs*.
-knowing thsins^'es-tq^rfedeb^^^ia-pleise-'gcttlffithe''';^^

SUMMER DRY GOODS! ,

- HATTFCOUf T7HSOI7 & C0.,~ "

-, ••..-48-: Wood -ami 103: !EiiJrtly Streets', "-7 ■■■•RB-NOiF .RECEtVIJiG. aiargoaddition of -::JX' IMPqSXED-AKD AHEBiCAS’ DRYGOODS; xn& .

tn^diichri^yJrrritethettfebtioa'of'Hty dealers, aswell &s.- T’those feoaa, dl£tacco. VAmong fe- £
cciTodrareinany handsomo styles of BEKAGE3,'.
DEBEGES, PANT, and COAT JLINENS, GKGH AM3, •

-BON'g, HOSIERY, ;&cJ. Aleo* n large stock of SUMMER ;..

COATINGS, cfvhkh willbe solAat r.
asmaUfidtanioto cojJ% or piaieiual caih bvyert. • ■'■•■•

-

/ ->
;';Kttsbgrgbv'Mfly 33; 1853v-^awlw:'--: '-;V- ---y

LIVEK COMPLAIOT.::
■■■■:■'JCSjT Theonly remedy ever offered to the -public list
■hi«• never failed■ t o CQTtj .'when directions.are followed, i*.
ITLane'oLiver Pill. Ifc fiaa been several year*, before Uio
=publie;ajuj hem introduced in AllKfrtioaaoftbsUhfgm
"••Where It has boon used, tt baa bad- tko. most Iribtnplionfc
success, axul has actually driTcnouVofuso all other medi*
<dnes' Tfhtabecn tried under all Che different phases of

• Heoatis, and has been fbdnd equaßy efficaciousla all.: - - * ;•<

For «I« bJ oost of the J>resg«tj,udI Mertha^aalb> thejbOle proprietors, FLEHDiG BBaiaEßSr
my2S dAw k

®> wood®troeL

Spirits* Hypcchoadslaot wat of
energy capacity for business or disposition to enjoy lifb
npilhappiness, are wretched complaints which -silently
.■upon the constitution of the unhappy. ohiect»-.,Tbtg\ Jare,.
.usuallyLrohghtoh through troubles and-AClictibns. -
mind, sedentary babitsi confinod=«lr/and vdoserapplfei&m,.
to stndy.VThey are sometimes. -attended.JVith loseofap ■tite* .Indigestion,.. dyspepsia,'- nervOiiw'.dohfl.ity, jnghtnu
dreams, and a. pallid,' unhealthy;. doinicastcountenattce.
Now, while these melancholy disorders ’exist,--tho.jbricgit
sparkling eytfloms. its wbntc£lustra? ispenetra*
trotiohanoviVacity—thebodyltsmanlycourageand vigor,'
and .the noblest feelings..of ournature graduallyidwindlo
awayto a fretful peevmh.temper, until life becomes a bur-

then* andothw. diseased ariaa.tbsbortrothe existence of the.
wretched '•

,
•. ■.•;.■■ ■ •:■.

/ A balm Ibr these horrible ,disorders win be found in 4h£t
excellent article, HALSEY’S FOREST WINE \ * *

~ js3“.Seelarge adTertleement Inanother column." v....C'•'•••«•'
SoldWholesale. dnd'Ketaa by Dr; <3EO;U. KEYSKtt, 110,

eorner of*Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, PO4 ab
:so, byJ AMES T. SAMPLE, - north-west' - comer of Federal
.streethud tbb'DlamtmdiAUegheayQtyv':- dee2S:lrbdtw“-

; Scrofala#-It Is due to • Kler'a Petroleum to eay.
thatYt-haabeeaknown to completely eradicateereiyTestaga:
of this dreodfuldlsease In lesstim® than any .other, remedy;
and atlesaecstbrlnconvenience fo tho'patlent.;':.

The thousands of certificates . of-the. propHer.
tor, many of whichora ftomwellkhown citiiens ofthe city
of Pittsburghand its Immediate vicinity,go.toshow clearly
'and beyond all doubt, that -Ena’s 'PxrEOXEnatis a medlcina -
ofnocommon value, notedlyas a -local rem’edyin iFbrdlp>:

, sis f but as a valuabla
; Intemalremedy, Inviting;the at
well as the'suffering patient, to become acquainted withlt*
merits. '

’.‘.Thosehaving sdreAdof- mixtures are:sssnred thatthls
medicine is purely l3 bottled*aait .flowsfrom
the’bosom. of the earth. •

: -Tltefddowingcertificate u copiedfrom apaperpvMi&tdai
AVrqeitfr* -V. bra August, i* ■aho'appended UitotTtifioaltofQitctXebTaUdD. T,Fcot,lf.

.-"• ••• r.-fcvvVV-Vv'Vv
This may,introth certify, that I have-becn *0 badly af- 1

llictedwith. Scrofulafor the last seven yearsthUtmost ofthe
UmsTlt&vebeen unoble to attend to any
and much of the time miahle- .to.walliaiiil confined.tomy
bed; and harebeen treated nearly; all the'time, bythe best.
Physicians onrcountry iiffbrdsf .Ioccasional ly gotscumre-.iiovbnt noxureyaiidcoutirnifid togrow.worse
recommended me to •try-tfce-Petroletnn,'©rlloefcOlljosere-

else.hadiaikaL.;-idiiA9Withoafrlfliihet'fim,Mrat
taeeffect v»s astonishing; It .threw-the polsOntothe surface'
'atonce, and I at cnco t£gau -togrowbetter,.and by using:-
aeren bottles llmyflffQta cure worthtbdusandaofdollars. ,

;v;;; -- .V.. .MRS.-KAKOT-hi; barker:^
, .This maycertify,that Titare been acquainted with Eiera-
Petroleum, or Bock OiLfor. more than a year, and hare ts*-

; peatedly.,witnessod its beneficialeffecti Inthecure of indo-
ldntruhsrasnd otbet diseases Ibr which It Urecommendedt'
and can with confidence'recommendIt.to be a medidne wo>
tby ofatteuticn, and can safely, say thatsuccess has attend*'
oditsuse wheroothermedieine tadiailod.. - - .

r -.-.-V’ -V-D.r.FOOT/lL 3X
Fqrcala by. nil the Drugjtixtsin'Pittabnrgh. [au27;d&w.

CHAS. E. LOOMIS,
. BTOCK ASD BILX SEOSEK,

Notes* Bond«,lilortgajjQ, &c,(Negotiated/
PAUSCUUT. ATTEXIIOS.GITJ3 ' V- ■'..T.v.‘■ ■

TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OF STOCKS. - -

! .-03*’ Omcc~7sFourthstrctrti'betwMn Jlhihetand
opposite the Bank of Pittsburgh.: •„. Janl&ly

W. A, MCLURGr & CO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO THE CORNER OF,

WoodondSlxtliStrectar ->.

Where they offer to.- tbexr old customers, and the
public generally, itthelowest rates,- Wholesale and Retail*
the largest,'- most: select and complete .stodi :of .CHOICE
TEAS,TAHILY GROCEErES, WOODEN AND WILLOW
WARE toboibund Inthe West'- • deohy „.

Pearl Steam Will;
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY CITY,

: (sms rax iuiieoad eSatios.) -•.

tr-=?=.,FIXE, S0PEBPINeTeXTBA EaSiLY, Sail EX-
. • IRA, (ofaelected White Wheat.) FLOUR, rott sus.

BRAN, SHORTS AND MIDDLINGS, always os hand. '
ESF We win deliver .Flour in families, in either of the

two cities. Orders placed In our at BRAUN& BET-
TER’S, corner of Liberty and St. Clair.streets; or,J/)GAN,.
WILSON & CO:S, 52 Wood street;will be attended to.

inyli -

‘ BRYAN;;iENNTa>Y?& CO.

. HEW JEW-ELEY STOEE,
.- - ~ Ho* 87 Marlsefc Street, • *

.

; (Second doer above-Vie. Kortk-yxst corner ofVie Zh'xswxd.) ■TGHN (of the laiifirniofjobnß. •
1V ; &3K,) respecEfnny announces to tbs pubUviaiheMs-' -

inpOTetLnttboaboTOStanthafinoassortincatcfWATCllKS. 1
JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE, LAJIPSj’ Gl-•

-KAXDOLK3,'. fbeX'Ci and-Shble. CufZartft 2briia wria ■' Tea -and "■
; Cbßtt»«sib».&fs, and the nsaal Tarjety -of.soaiH la lug Xsm>
of business. -

%
*

I'-'rSpecialcaio'and‘attention cifen tcTfho EEEAnFof-E3Ni2>
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac. '

„
*

*, He trusts, that ftom Lis. loss experience ia business, bo
will bo able, tagive satisfaction to those who ©ay kvorhira.'.^ibUudrpatroia^;rv^r"~'--''rp^ :

• Pittsborgh. 31ay 35th, 1553. • ay‘2s.
*THE iFAYETTE SPRINGS.” - ■;

-nnnis :-hlghlyYattraetlTo: tx&-*£mT&v^*WJL,Sl3as&1 E&ACMogc&£r:Kltti UG- - ?

TiiL,Cojaceattberetc^ha.’VBoga.ia :bee: Y-.Y
-prtctwof thaßirmingtonHotel, mad U'iu>«r:
reception, of ylaitor?.';- Th&‘FayetteYßpria£s~are~ ten tailesi •.-<

oast ofCniontowTij' KatlonaJ Kca3,inrron2id3lCv' :^-:
:by the’xcoat-aelightfal.ajid 'JjavUrnUc 21&rr. iAjrt JScsztrg ■ ~ j-T ?"

and ite. Addition; ts.the -

Xvhlcb w'iiot inrpas^br'anyaff^evroant^^^M^j^-many.otherattraction.';'TYklrinte:-Jvs^
ort^^'22ji;>-.':':

Gon-Braddoei and
•Corap*,:Behny'sCaTe, which may for rates *

;der the. mountain;, the celebrated- Ohio Pilo Talk *”
ja‘

Yoaghiogheny.riyer; > tbo Cumberland 'ff:;vaS v -;>■
scfendingiroci n. shelving n»Krac-rn-than
•dienlariy,Ac> ~

v tfutiperpen-
Ilortes, Saddlesand Carriasft3.T?mt?a far

'

/.-■
and having erected new stabling, they

' horses and servant#will teprcv?aso *

,-- thefcjowu-
-terns.--'-*- •;•'•-• v ter-on the most Users! y-o*

4J5f- Person? 1 -

tbs proprietor, - • -' -
•-_ Hocßiswili please address-.:.

***"“*>"!**,*MO- -rdV. JUS.
nor*u*s»iar ''i;-'

op thd~ ***» •wt»a.irAi6a’PA^Mß®P:v=:.j
▼ JTATE SITITOA t PIBE JND MABINE-

: JtHStTEAUCB 'COHPAHY/'"
\ - OS PH3J3SYLYASIA.

Assets, ?1ay15fc,:i852.... . $209,015 5b
'

PreffiinnBrKsiTed'lD2layTo't,"'lSs3 13&2C& st>Interest on Eoansr Ac, ww. 4„„.p .„%rt v - lsig 1° '
Capital 5t0c3c..„....1

-., ; ... •1GC JGCO CO s-‘

Heiurned pieminmg.: v. r.

23
;.; ... ST?SA 33-

SCS3,3I£7& '

.- _
T^vatT^rpl ...-

__.;...
...

_.•

BonOs3crtga^es,--Stocbs, :and-ctber : good.sa:a-
. :.«,.;- q-!««w c,s •••;■

ftcsUum — El -.

Total

•:.--JtT^grTyipAerat.-•■ *.:: ...JOH3» K-BCTHERrOHPjlJanphiacounty.
P. C. SEDGWICS* HarrisWrg, >

‘

-EAHUEL7OK£3v EhQadal .
-

'

. Eaaher, Httebargh.
A. A-CAKEldl* v

> r
A. - ”

. &T. JONES, Earrishtrrg,
.’ EOBEST iStOTZ, Carboncctmiy.

“

' -

ra3l«BamJia fc ttfakSSa^' 'afc3,Sr

silent -srith xafetj, TijlifiJaj.inmej- ca.~ uascoa* ;■

rf^T J>VnnmU:r ' ;r&r £j'~’nacf Poms-erorltoa Eif&alisssa*.oyiatf ....
•

- A. A. CAEEJT etrwts.
|.WS^SJlASr HBEKTX.-3te so§Tr XV,

TsfctirMxmibc&lteite to -

[ us gcserally, that-he - •
I : -- ,::havlog> an extensive^:
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